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AMERICAN WATERS.

'I hey Are Hnpidly niaplaeln jc Alco-
holic* Drink** For Table i'ae.

It is a matter of prido and gratifica-

tion that American table waters have

forged to the front as among the best
in the world. In point of fact, they are
probably the very best. Fine table wa-

ters are to a largo and rapidly increas-
ing extent displacing spirituous bever-
ages at mealtime, a gaiu alike for
temjierance and for health. So pure

nrid wholesome, so refreshing and so
[mi Intable are the table waters of the
1:1 States that ail imported waters

112 by contrast. Yet foreign waters
continue to be imported in large quan-
tities as the result of habit and preju-

dice rather than of intelligent discrim-

ination. It is quite within tlie truth to
say that the people of this country

could get along very well Indeed if not
a drop of foreign table water ever
came through the custom house. And
yet the pending reciprocity treaty with
France foolishly provides for a 20 per
cent reduction of the tariff on mineral
waters! There might be some excuse

for this proposition if America was suf-
fering for lack of a native supply of
such waters. But the contrary Is the

case. That fact having been demon-
si!;: led by chemical analysis and use,

i '.spin remains for inviting the in
created importation of foreign waters.

I.et us have less rather than more. It

would be an excellent thing and a pa-

triotic and sensible thing, too, if Amer-
icans should insist that native table
wrMers be provided at all banquets and
dinners. Why not? Good protection-
ists make a point of urging the use

an<l consumption of domestic products.
That rule should be applied to table
waters. America has the best in the
world, and Americans should use them.

('OKt of Llviuir nnd Vimn.
Cost of living, according to Dun's

index number of commodity prices,
was sf>7.S9l on Aug. 1 against $99.45t>
a month previous and $100,177 a year

The decline is quite general, meats
heiilg lower tl an at any time since No-
vember, 1901. And yet free traders
continue to claim that the cost of living
is constantly advancing with no cor-
responding increase in wages. The op-
posite. however, is the case. It is true
th;;t the cost of living is still higher

than during the last free trade era, but
s;'|ipo*c.we carry our comparison fur-
ther liiick with a view to finding the
changes in prices and wages. What to-
day costs $07,891. in 1860 cost $I1.",191;
in - INTO, $148,781; in 1880, $106,655.
And yet who will deny that wages
juv twice what they were in 18t'>0 or

much greater than in 1870 or 1880 or

I .><!? "American wages," says the
? \ \v York Times in a recent editorial,

"have continually risen of late very
rapidly and largely."

Cost of living varies and fluctuates,
hilt wages under protection rise "con-
tinually, rapidly and largely." It is a

condition never known under free trade
either abroad or at home. It is a condi-
tion that follows protection only, and

when such a condition exists and its
cause is known why interfere with
that cause. Let well enough alone.

No Enconrn^euient.
The hems, have beeii hoping all

aUm;; that something would happen to
bring about another period of hard
limes and general calamity, thinking

that under such conditions they would
(\u25a0!;??»! a better chance of winning in
the. next election, ,but up to the present

time there have been no indications of
an impending panic, and that's what
makes the Democratic "leaders" look

weepy and mum hearted these days.
- Moravian Falls (N T. C.) Yellow .Tackot.

Southern Cotton Mnnnfaotnrp.

We wonder what John C. Calhoun
tvoidd say if he could come back today
and learn that one-half the cotton con-

sumed iu the United States was now
taken by southern mills. And yet such
i ihe case. The figures for the crop
? e: r Just closed show that the south

1 i :.>r:> than o0 per cent of all the
ion converted into manufactures in

this country.

Wll >\u25a0 Drluyt
!!ichnrd Olney is believed to have

carried the Massachusetts Democratic
committee for his presidential boom, so
there seems to be no reason why he
should not go ahead and he inaugurat-
"\u25a0 I almost any day.?Brooklyn Stand
s\v:l I'nioii.

Cbancen Equal.

Cleveland's chances, of leading the
I' 'mi. racy t? a third victory are about

laall as those of Bryan to lead It to
:i third defeat.?Cleveland Trident.

The defacing of farm buildings by

hw.'c patent medicine advertisements
should be the subject of protestation In
every grange, and no granger should
allow big premises to be thus disflg-

ur'd.

Maple Grove grange of East Trum-

bull, 0.. is rightly named. Its hall is
located in a beautiful maple grove.

New York state now has nearly fl0(»

prftnges.

I ,* Gleaned Prom th« Te»elitn»»
of ATI Denomination!.

The religion of our Lord Jrsus Christ
i.i a personal matter.?Rev. Dr. WiUiam
.1 Holueluw. liautlst. Atlanta. On

\

Mr.??????????

Mr. W. Ferrer Ecroyd in the London
Spectator states the home appreciation

of free trade in the following Words:
"We say it is wrong to import goods

which these people ought to be em-
ployed In making, wrong to let Ameri-
can and other protection compel the
transfer of Industries and capital to 1
their shores which might well have fur-
nished sorely needed employment here.
And no Increase of income from these
foreign Investments can console us for
the needless misery and degradation
existing here."

Free trade in England has furthered

the Interests of those who hold foreign
investments to the needless misery and
degradation of wage earners. Those
who have the money, neglecting the
reality, romance about the great moral
victory of Cobden. but fall to mention
the realization of the hopes of his em-
ployers?viz, that the rich should grow

richer and the poor poorer.

It Is said that New Hampshire has a
grange In every township, and one
county in Ohio has sixteen granges ill
Hixleen townships.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this County and ad-
joining territory for well ami favorab'y
known House of solid financial standing.

'\u25a02o straight cash salary and expenses,
paid each Monday by check direct from
headquarters. Expense money advanced;
position permanent. Address Maxaokr,
010 Motion Bldg., Chicago. 111.

1"1
\u25a0 Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00 \u25a0

Mo Manly Man|
J will leave his family unpro- |
a vided for? i

112 He will feel it his duty to save ?

a part of every dollar he makes I
We help you to accumulate 2
money by paying 3 per cent. I
interest on every dollar you B
deposit with us. jj

Write font ho booklet telling V

how'to Hank by Mail.

LACKAWANNA ?

COMPANY I
404 Lackawanna Avenue R

SCRANTON, PA. h

U ) 99
m

A question for
your Comfort,
\ consideration lor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you 1o
?conomize; come nnd see :or
ourself?figure the :uiv;iii

i.ye. Prices that help you
o help yourself.

rail and Winter Goods

|EXHTB]TJONI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AW answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

S&llaeFOva, Pa.

i

AFREE game inside
each package of

J Lion Coffee
l GO different games.

1 !

i

We Sell Stoves for
Orr Painton & Company, Reading, Pa.
and "JEWELS" made by Detroit Stove Works.

?\s ;< our price and compare it with the best you :u "

w here?and we will get your order.
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At HOL COMBE and LAUER'S

You can buy an Xmas Present
That Amounts to Something.

Just now we are making a great run on couches. We
have them Iroin any price up. Plain tops, tufted tops and
roll edge, nil made with steel construction and will stand
up under haid usage. These are not made of soap, but'
good oak timber, and

You don't have to Buy a Lot of Poor
Soap to get one

but get just what you want, a GOOD HANDSOME;
COUCH. ? j

There is no end to our Xmas stock Write us for!
whit you want and you will get it promptly.

Motcombe £fLauer,;
Parnitare £f Undertaking i

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE. j

Tri=Weekly Williamsp

Gazette and Bulletin
i

and Republican News Item

Together o;:o year for only 1.50.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

(iHNTfR Is WPVP and ve are Prepared to
*a/il i 1 L_4\ s?.to pPly, your needs.

'

apparent when you visit this store. You will be surprised to see the excellent and practical fur offerings at even

moderate pricings. ' Rich selections in Marten, Mink, iY>x. etc. All prices beginning at soc and as high as you care
to go.

Our assortment ot coiits. com-p;King all the new styles in ladies, misses and children's coats
VJ7\ 1 w is unsurpassed in beauty of labnc, perfection of tit, or lowness of price. Kvery woman who

wants a winter coat is missing the golden opportunity of the year if she fails to see our stock. Come and convince
yourself of the values offered

We have a large assortment of Blankets, Quilts, Be.l .spreads, woolen a»<l fleece linod underwear for men, women and children.
Men's Leggings and Rubber*, woolen and fleece lined Hosiery, Overshoes.'buttoned and jersey Leggings for women and children.

Ladies' and children's Sweaters, ladies' hand knit Vests, inf.mt drawer Leggings,"Kederdown Dressing Sacques in all color'and sizes,
Flannelettes, Gloves for men, women and children and shoes at all prices. We are sole agents for the celebrated Snag-proof Lambertville
Rubber Boots.

JW \\ Our line of trimmed, untrimmtd and ready-to-wear hats cannot be surpassed for beauty,
1 style and skill of workmanship. Call and be convinced.

I John D. Reeser's Big Store - Bank block
J ?i ? >' i?

- X '? ' 1 IDTTSIEIOIR/E ?

>?*nn i«n i M? ? i r a -~i ?««» i"n? rf?m? ??-mrr~r" mm

\u25a0 "IT",?

| To Cure a Cold m One Day IBTN "NET^VA^LVE
1 Take L«lX&tive BrOSSIO Quinine Tablets, JS ? n eYeJ y 1 ££££'

sold i:i past 12 fOLETYSffONEY^^^IAR

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE''

If so, it will pay you to get some of our ,
1

Dai* MOO 6 jflooritiQ
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. All kinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO A'.L SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND ?

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIDMZIE OT.AJBIL.IE.
In effect Monday. Oct. I'.tth, 1903.

Kt'U'l down
______

Read up

Flag stations where time is marked "1"

j P. M. r. M. AMl*MA M A. M. A M STATIONS. AV. A I'M 1' M. I' MI*XII*MA M
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i l.s '.I 'JO 439 5 13 m4J 809 I'ietlire Kneks.. 9231045 :t 3li II 51 5159 35

. li 13 ( ...Lyons Mills 3 31 111 46 931
I 10 .. .. 145 l'S 15 ....('humonili 328 11 43 928
1 20 152 821 ...Uleil Maxvr 322 II 37 922

. ... (500 .. .. fs2B ..Strawbridge 313 11 28 913

1 | 507 834 ..MnneyValley 307 II 22 906
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P« AM
~

AM I'M ?
515 845 Sonestown 11 10 755

1900 Oeyeliu jl'ark
' <> 05 9 35 Kii'srlos Mere 10 15. | C55
| Fairies Mere I'ark

0 20 9 47 ...Onshore *

8 42 7 08

7 20 10 18 ...Towanda... 7 60 ti 15
"

"lajo Wilkes Harre 105
488 400 12 29 10 00 730 \Vliliunis|«irt 05010 21 12 41 588688 10 31

; S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
: Gen. Manager, Hughesville Passenger Agent.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods,

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

j mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
! the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa
I


